











        



         



















        










Humans have used the ocean for transportation for millenia.

















   








       













         









         












The ocean is an important resource for food.

Fishes are a renewable ocean resource.





 








 

 
   











         
         




    

























  


Desalination plants, such as Jubail in Saudi Arabia, produce fresh water
for several Middle Eastern countries along the Red Sea, the Arabian

Sea and the Persian Gulf.

Bromine, extracted from sea water, is used as a gasoline additive and in
medicine.














    
         



         


        

     


 












 





         












        


Drilling platforms are used to exploit the ocean’s resources.

Manganese nodules, composed of iron and manganese, are found on the
ocean floor.


















 



         




       














         






      









OTEC offers a clean, renewable source of energy.

 The largest tidal range is 45 feet, in the Bay of Fundy, Canada.

















        














    
  






           
         


     











        




       


Seawater has many unique physical properties.

A region of rapid temperature change, or thermocline, exists and
separates warm surface waters from the colder, deeper waters.





         
         


 




           
 





        
         







         
         



















        

        








    
      

Light cannot easily penetrate into the oceans.

Figure 12.1 The basic ocean “zones.”





      















    

 


    








  







  
       







       





          






Pelagic zones include the neritic, which is the shallow ocean sometimes
found above a “continental shelf ”, and the deeper water oceanic.

In the photic zone, there is enough light for photosynthesis. The
absorption of light by water varies with wavelength and depth. In the

aphotic zone, there is not enough light for photosynthesis.






          
          


         




         



  


          









 





 
  





















   


Cololepis longidens, a species living primarily in the aphotic zone.

Organisms such as these barnacles survive in the littoral zone by virtue
of their hard covering and ability to firmly attach themselves to rocks.








 


 


         













         








        


         
        


  
 

 







 








The green areas in the ocean which appear in this aerial photograph
clearly show eutrophication due to runoff.






















   



       





          


    





       







        





          








Animals such as this copepod comprise the zooplankton.

Plants such as these diatoms comprise the phytoplankton.





 
   





        
         








  



         










   


























     

Diatoms








       








         





  



         














  
       









  
   

       




           

The submersible Alvin prepares to decend.

A deep ocean thermal vent















  

















     
     










         





        






     

Cycling of nutrients in the ocean realm











 






       






        














        

   




 






       





           


The small shrimp-like crustaceans called krill are the primary diet of
baleen whales.

Animals such as deep-sea squid often possess luminescent organs.





          







        


       


          




  











          





  


    





      





          




       
       

Fish Aggregating Devices (FADs), have been placed in a large number
of locations throughout the Pacific region.

The deep sea angler fish, Lophius piscatorius, has a fishing pole and lure
and uses its teeth to catch prey.






























        





  



























Exocaetus californiensis, the Flying Fish, have fins that allow them to
“fly” through the air.

Laticauda colubrina, the Banded Sea Snake, is related to the cobras.









      

       
   







          










  














     






 





        




Crocodylus porosus live in some parts of Micronesia, especially in
mangrove swamps.

The waters of our Northern Marianas, and other parts of Micronesia,
are the home of sea turtles.





 
         


 














    
  








         



       



      










  



        



         

Female turtles lay eggs in nests dug within sandy beaches.

Fishing nets are just one of many hazards facing sea turtles.





       









   










        





         
      
        




 





 








          



          





Whales...

and dolphins are both found in the Northern Marianas.





 
        


   




         






A mother dugong and her calf






